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s ,;lrIANDERSON

I (FMflYdffiE
TO GRAND JURY

It
KDIANAPOLIS. Iid. Dec. 17 --

f '."Jr-r- i 'Mr:- - 10 the juryT,)r,- -

In I Vjir '" investigate the con! strike
'r ncthy and in concluding ho said:

I
T

Let oin investigation in all theseI I Jrr bo thorough and searhinc
I 'hi' lei v",,r conclusions be-- full an

,,, .;, ,;. vhii i, l,;ir- - hern up
ILrnjosl in ,no m'nds of our citizens
I'f'r the pas( few ireelifc: Thai Is,
I ihcthPi 'be L'nltcd States government
I rJup of men shall rule this coun- -

a
Im' am1 wne,ner we "h;" hP aorenie

'.' '"rri,lv'

judgi Anderson instructed the jur
1 investigate charges that ihe mine
KoirneVs not onl conspired amonq

I tl!p'ruc' lvos ' ',mi' production of

iB0a but that (hey conspired with the
I miners ihrmsehes.

gtress naK laid on ihe failure of the
lo return to work when the orminer:- -

I dPr calling the strike of miners was

t rf5CTuiPrl iri'ernatlonal officers of
! 1 the union bv direction of the court

Union Dues Held,
jud? Anderson called auction to

I ftp ?y9!pm in effect In practically aM

mjn.es whereby 'be miners' union dues
H i are held from their pa and turned

lover to the union by the operators
IrHe niso pointed to charges that Bince

II luje passage of the Lever act the mine
turner? have made enough profits and

ml I'rbaf these profits have been made by
1' I (handling the business, in certain par-- I

ilcularr. fn violation of the Dever act
The charges quotes from a speech

made in the house by representatives
I I ion Octobe r 29 in wliirli it wa declared

nj that union miners, by joint conference
I (with operators, bad reached an agree

:E)rn' i h i 'h'' mfhod.- of orsan
tI iied labor be utilized to destroy non-

lunion competition. The same speech.
J 'he sa;ci, queued John L. Lewis, acting

llprffident of the United Mine Work- -

i tfri;, when sit ending one of the joint
iiconfercnces, as spying that as he un

diTStood the purpose of the meeting, it
I iras to wipe out competition "between
I minarc f it'll novt frr ihn nilf.

pose of wiping out competition as be--

tween operators in these four states
(Indiana Ohio, Illinois and western
pennsy.eauia) . . and then if 1 un

y derstand the real purpose of this move-I-

ment, it is thai will joint h de--

dare war on every man outside this
BLcompetitlve fl'd who will do anything

jn an way endangering the peace that
P exists between u "

"On the face of it," Judge Anderson
1 I 'declared, 'this is a direct admission

I by Mr Lewis that the charge of an
I unlawful combination between the

mine worker.- - and the operators is
'

tnte
Several wiUiesses among them op

erators. hud already been summoned
y to appe-j- r and indications were that

the operators would be the first of the
m I nvo main groups of alleged violators

I under in esi imi ion.
I oo

IK Police Will Remember

Two Injured Comrades

I Charles Ejip and Albert Smttlley. two
iwniben of the Ojrden police department
vill be if mc i n bo red Christmas '.' h.i

th? other members of the department.
Bacoordlnp lo Chief Browning1. Bass tv.ts
I injured Sunday in a oasiinii seri.jr-n- '

ESmallev had nn.i of his leys broken in in
f accident. Boih are confined to Ihel.-Ibed- s

at the D?-- hospital.
...

Shopmen Ready for

Montello Rabbit Hunt

Southern Pacific shopmen have com-Iplete- d

plans for a big rabbit drive at
I Montello tomorrow The men hope to
L bring bark several thousand bunnies
I which are declared to be unusually
I plentiful in that district.

II oo

I Real Estate Transfers

John Roth and wife to Gerrit Albers.li 1, 2, 3 and 4. block 6. Florence
Park addition; ' 1.000.

I Elbert J. Moves and wife to Fred J
Palmer, part of the southwest rjuarter
Mction 34, township fi. north range, 2

Wt, $2,000.
I Joseph Rawson and wife to Elbert J.

loyes, part of thp southwest quortcr
MCtlon 34, township 7, north ransc, 2

$1,000.

REDUtnON OF 10

PER CENT WILL

SAVEPAPERS

WASHINGTON'. Dec. 17 During
(he hearings on the Anthony bill.

hairman Steenersou questioned rep.
t escntativ er, of newspapers as to
wheiher ,i Aoluntarv reduction would
solve the problem and the publishers
said such n plart would meet with tbrii
approval.

Testimony of Prealdenl Glaaa of th
American Publisher-- ' association and
representatives or paper mills and pa-
per brokerage firms, indicated that the
prospective 'horlage for 1920 was
slightly less than in per cent, and the
committee decided that a general re-
duction of 10 per cent by every publi
cation would eliminate the necessity
of enacting legislation opposed by
practically . very large daily in the
country and some smaller publica-
tions

The committee made no recommen-
dations as to the methods of placing
the plan in effec leaving the details
to the publishers themselves. Objec-
tion wa maJe to the plan when first
proposed, on the ground that while
the larger newspapers would meet hi
tie mechanical difficulty In placing it
in effect, the smaller dailies, Bern!
weeklies and weeklies priming eight
pages a nissue would find it Impos
siblc lo cut down the required ten per
cent It was agreed by Hie publishers,
however, that this ebjention could be
overcome by printing onlj four pages
every fifth issue

oo

Programs Arranged

for Ogden Tabernacle

George S Barker, chairman of the
( igden tabernacle program committee
announced today that the comml
working in with the taber-
nacle choir is at work arranging in-

teresting programs for the season
The- program for nexl Sunday at the

labernacle will include l he singing of
the Christmas cantata. The First
Christmas," and an address zy Levi
Edgar Young

On Sundav, December 2S. P. H
Roberts will be the principal speaker.
He will give an address dealing with
the history of the Mormon battalion
and wiil outline the reasons why it
was thought fitting to erect a monu-
ment of honor to the battalion.

uu

Decrease Noted In

' Juvenile Delinquency

Due to on the part of
the county school board, tho city
BChOOl board and the Juvenile author-
ities, a decided decrease in 'he
number of delinquent cases at the
juvenile court is apparent., according
to Judge Pan Sullivan.

It is said that through the combined
interests of the school boardsand the
courts a system has been devised

hereb il is difficult for a school
child to play truant without being ap
prebcndeel

I . Noall, in charge of the part-tim- e

education for the county, is cred-
ited with having brought aboul this
condition He was assisted In ihe
work by the superintendents ol the
tounty artd city schools.

National Guard is

Wreck, Colonel Savs

KASHINGTON. Dec 17. The war
department ruliug thai national guard
troops discharged from federal service

;also stood discharged from iheir BtatM

enlistment obligations "wrecked' the;
national guard. Colonel R H. Gillette.
Troy. N. Y., told the house military'
committee today.

Colonel Gillette appeared as a repre
sentatlve of the National Guard asso-
ciation and urged the association plan
lor formation of a national guard
bureau directly under the secretary of
war and headed by a national guard
officer with rank of major general to,

'administer national affairs through a
council independent of 'Ik regular

(army establishment.
uu

Mrs White Why what I? the matter
Mrs Green My husband did not

turn home last night and I'm afraid hf'-
' starved to death because he had only $100

with him Judge.

II 111 Mil III MM! III llUtf MBgH

5EC01 MEMBER OF

I DERN FAMILY

ARRESTED

Joseph Dent, who ira? arrested by th
sheriff's department, lalo yesterday

upon the charg r,f having tinner
m his possession v. as thi irorii-- (

ing upon the furnishing of JT.iO bail.
When Deni was arrested hv Sheriff X.

C P frson anH Deputies T. If Black- -

burn William Brown and Dert Crite at
Burrh Creek, 80 gallons of wine were
seized

Charles Dent, who was arrested yeir- -

day morning, upon the harge of h.iviri
llntior In his possession was taken herore
Judge A W. Ai?ee In ihe district cotirt

lycsterrlay afternoon. He pleaded guilty to
the eharge. the pasalng ol nenlenee vas
set for December 23. He was released
upon $750 bail

oo

Forest Supervisors

Discuss Fire Danger

Matters pertaining to fire detection,
prevention and suppression were dis

it ed th.s morning at the meeting of
tore, t supervisors In the Heals holel.
Tiie discussion on this mailer, in
which many supervisors from Idaho
participated, was relative to ways and
means of reducing the fire hazard in
forest.-- .

The supervisors were entertained
last evening at a banquet given in the
Weber club, r7 men associated Ith
he forest service hem-- : present, n E.

Gery, lands examiner, was toastmas--;
ter.

Administration matters. finance,
personnal and other topics occupied
the time at this afternoon meeting

uu

Champ Clark Hopes

to Gain Nomination

NHW YORK. Dec. 17. Permanent
headquarters' will be established here
in the interest of the eandidacy of
c hamp Clark, former speaker of the
house of representatives for the Demo-crati-

nomination for president, Julius
T. Didder, chairman of a local commit
tee. announced todav. Similar commit
tees will be established throughout the
country, he said.

Foley's
Honey and Taie

COMPOUND

AN OLD RELIABLE FA MIL
R M i D Y, recommended for eougl
colds, tickling of the throat, spatmodi
croup, wbooping cough, la grippe, nd
bronchial cougna, hoorscncM, etc.

The First Dose Gave Relief

C. E S.:mcier. Hoirdj?. NiV. T7rile-- .

"Soro tiroo Jtfo I coot rc ted very tcver . igh

tnd csij duelo eTjiosur" My cath ' o biJ
1 could hardly oleep for two or Ihres eihtt. A

friondof miriO recorrmcr Jed Foley's Hiney tnd
Tr Compound, snd l cl a COc fco'.tle. The vt-- y

fjrt 6c3c rolievsd tL,e. I a ircind don
belcre C'tt bad inJ can truthfully say I did
not cough once U Dlchl. By it e.neel' I

the r.cxt two dys n.v cougo .os crt.rely gon.
od I fiivu Foley's Hcnoy snd Tr lu"

for 7 speedy suJ perinsn recovery."

For mare than thirty year
Foley's Honey and Tar has been
used with satisfaction and success.

Dance at Tenth ward amuoe
mcnt hall, Thursday, December
18 1919. Washington avenueI and Canyon road. Admission 25c.

Lillian Thatcher Orchestra

Fat That Shows

' Soon Disappears

T' "nent fnt th, t ome.i nnd stavewhere ii i.s no, ( js burden a
hindrance io activity n euri upon pleas-
ure on n tike on ihe fat whenshows? by taking nfur eHeh meal and Xbedtime, ene Marmotu Prescription Tab-
le! The iittie tablets ore g s effective
and harmless as tti- famous prescription
from which the) t.ik. their name Buj
and try a case todnv. Your druggist

"II them at II, or if on prefer vou rn
write direct to the Marmola Company,
sit Woodward V.ve, Detroll Mich Yo
"in thur rn pr01-h- e to diet. CXCrCla
find fat Adv

HH wSIJOTESj Sal

j
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The Saver Makes

The Spendihril!
Breaks

The man who spends less than
he earns ie a civic asset, while
he who spends his all may some
day become a civie liability. The
man who saves looks Into the
future with confidence, while he
who spends faces the cold char-

ity of his friends and relatives
the poorhou8e. The optimist

is th man with a bank account,
while ihe pessimist is a spend
thrift Which kind of a man are
you! Open a Term Savings Ac-

count at ihis bank $1 is suffi-cien- t

it will earn 4 per cent
compound interest and pay rich
dividends in happiness.

OGDEN
STATE
BANK
H. C. BIGELOW.

President

WANTED

you to know that we have installed a Lunch Counter ami
will serve Lunches of the highest quality, also high grade
candy.

BERTHANA CONFECTIONERY
In the Berthana

JOE BOWMAN, Mfjr

Buy JeweliV
Judiciously

v i

you buy Jewelry for presents you ought to 8WHEN
it is good Jewelry. You really want it Q Hf "V Pi

that way. But how are you to know it's good? You y uJH
arc no judge yourself, so you are going to depend on xljJ
some Jeweler to sell vou goods that will be serviceable. Sg3

Who Is That Jeweler? QjJ II
Can you think of any Jewelry store in the state you f&0 mtwould rather trust than this one? JS50 Years of Business in Ogden ic" l -

should convince you of our success as reliable Jewel- -

ers. We' ve grown big by giving the public A SQUARE wfii&y

DEAL AT ALL TIMES.

Our Holiday displays are particularly pleasing . jlfifiS
and the prices very attractive. '

J. S. LEWIS & CO. l ?

JEWELERS f I
Established Here In 1879 Im ft

Read the Classified Ads--

SERVICE AUTO TOP CO., 415 23rd St.

Strong? j i 1
Well rather. Bakers say K y L

it is better than the best (sx g--.uwEastern flour. Scien- - ""BSsajsaBi" -
tifically milled from the Q P
purest , hardest Turkey Afif "Vv I
Red Wheat, absolutely CL , C''NTKRALD1 5 19,A O tar-- ' Trimming,straight Costs more iffy Glass Rear End? Radiat0r
than other flour but Ith and Hood Covers "made to f !

makes more bread so it fit." SB

H YouMl surely be a boost- - S
j

I FARR & CO. j TIME FOR ACTION
'

Wt Distributors Keep the Cold Weather Out
QflHHHsBHBHF i service auto top co . 415 23rd st.

( Do Yon Know THE R. & Oo QUALITY SHOP Business

Hundreds of intelligent people are rushing in, putting in large supplies of Clothing, Shoes, Hats and High Grade Gents' Furnishings. J

Everything is being sold at big reductions;

Most articles are sold during this sale for less than manufacturers' prices. i
I Step in and get your share of the real bargains offered. W

I
1

1
. c 1 a Qi tt Kneeland ohoes. Wilson Kros. and other high

Ruppenheimer ouits and Uvercoats. otetson Hats. i n ,r f.j trun n,l-r-ncMno-
doyD-i

grade bents rurnishmgs. ii' ,

1
! ii
1 1

Friday Last Day of j

School for 2 Weeks

W'ith Thrift mas a week away, school
children of the city are already plan-nin-

their holiday vacations, which
Start Friday of this week and continue
until January 5.

While no general preparations have
been made regardinc Christmas pro
grams at the schools, several classes
of the grammer grades have arranged
programs

Countv school student are not so
fortunate as the city students, their
racatlon being restricted to but one
W e

Between four and five hundred
teachers of Weber county. Including
those of the city and the county
schools, will leave next week to attend
the Utah Educational association con-
vention to be held in Salt Lake from
Sunday until Tuesday of next week.
Special rates have been provided for
the teachers.

FOREST GREEN UNIFORMS.
WASHINGTON, Dec 16 Forest

sreen was made ihe otlicial color of
the American Rd Cross field uniform?

In an order Issued by Secretary Baker
today. The change whs decided on a

ear ago but to utilize the larce
amount of light gray cioth on hand the

order was withheld.
nn L in


